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Notice

Alumni Pion
Homecoming Doy

1,tuden1 t!ck.-t..s for the Mualc
OIi sale now at the Mu~c D"partm~nt in Wward1 Hall
and at th<" Cornptrollcr'1 Office,
Gr""" Hall, Hurry, tor tbero are
only 20-0 student tickets lcrt al $3
1Lax lncl.l. Adult ticket. at $4 itax
Incl,• per person, "Ill 110 on sale
tht" Jut of this week
Vivian Della Chte 9 a, soprano star
of radio and 0,pera, wlll open our
music series on 'NcHmber 12,
~r1... ""'

BEACON
p
resents

Price Ten Genta

('JU;ER LEADERS'
<'OMPETITION
•

•

•

•

Our aophom~. hbve plenty
o( ~lrlt and 1t was proved by the
amount that w,·nt lo Quinn to try
out for cbt,<:rle.id,nl( 8 r~w Wot'ks I
ai;;o. Ourtnc the Frci;hman a.ssembly
on We-dne9day 11 WWI announc«I
that the eight girls ch~n to compete In the final• Wednesday night
werl':
Lute Meescnger, Joan Sawyer,
Pete Hah.idy, Sue Murphy, Ginny
Stylci;, Louise Rellly, Setty Conougbten, Mae Werr>tz.
Congratulations to the two De\\
sophomore cheerleader~ _ Lou13e
Reilly and Joan Sawyer
------

Roms Succumb
29-0 to Brown

--In 11ceordance with established
Beacon Ball-Rhody's biggest and
ProvldPnce. Oct, 13 Ul'i-Plllylnc
cuHom ru,od., hland State will
best donce of the year (as reportbefore a holiday crowd of 20.000
o~nd Its ho,pllall)
to \'h1llnll
ed by the hllfh pre"ure press agent
fans, Brown's (ootball forces ac:ored
alumni on Home-Coming Day, Nowhich hu been employed) v.111
In every period YP.Sttt<by a(ter\'ember II. Plan., !or \he pro,ram
be held In Lippitt Hall, October 26
noon and defe:.led Rhode laland
being armni:ed for the Alumni
with the tariff 1et at $2.20 per twoState, 29-0 a, F.d Finn of Belhle"Welcome Jlome'' frstivlllcJ are
some, All the upperclassmen rehem, Pa., fired two touchdown
conilns aloni: well
member the hu&e success of last
pas.,e., and ~l up a third by runAU frakrnllle.s aod sororJUe1, as
____ _
year's allair and if In the past the
nine a kick back 46 y1ord1 to the
well a.s lhc donnJtory housini: units,
ball has not been Included on your
Ram 13.
are .._.. peeled to hold open houae
,oclal schedule, DO\\ Is the time
A.s they resumed tbelr war-Inter.
and tea da~cs folio\\ Wlf the trad•
for a complete revision that Inrupted .series with the Ram., the
ltlona! U. Conn. pme The undereludes the Beacon Ball.
stron11er Bruins m~od 13 flr.t
graduate bOd)· and faculty will be I
The decorating Bild lighting will
down. to four ealned 2'l2 yar,a
cal!Od upon t.o show th~ true Rhody
be unique and so different that old
rushiJllf to 86 and 111 to 4Q pa.asinc.
spirit of friendline.ss
in making
---Lippitt Hall won't be the same
Finn directed his team to a first
former Rbodylle.s at ease.
Honor:s Oar, October 16, held; Helen c. Webb, editor-In-chief, l~
period aco~e on a 46-yard drive af•
1
A tentaUve proi:ram has been annually for the three upper clas.s- general chairman and her asslster Capt. Jam Lallko.s of Brown bad
~l.anned and ls as follc>ws:
es wUI be the second assembly of !ants Include Joan Marshall, deerecovered a Sta~e fumble on the
2 p. m.-.Footbnll, Connecticut the new scholastic year It brings orations; Barbara Hurtado, lnvita~ta~e 46. His, 23 yard pa.a to Chuck
.,..s Rhode Island
th& se-niors, Juniors and .sophomores lions. Bill Irvine, orchestra; Joyce
--•, e on provided the score.
4 30 to 6;30 p. m .-Open House !olfelher to v.ltnes.s the bestowal of Ann Dawley, reCresbments; John
The Rhode Island State Colleae
Early in the second period, after
and tee dances following the tra- the schola.;tic awards offered by Pallottl, publicity; Dot Calassantl, Yacht Club was awarded the New a poor Slate punt carrl~ only 24
dit.ional U. Conn. game. Tbe under- Rhode lslan~ State College.
posters; Roy Bosworth and Gerry England Associate Member Dlnehy yards to the State 33, Finn filpped
prize to be awarded to house with
.
Freiberg
ticket5
d
, Champlonsb1p Trophy when they/ lo Ball Gresh for the score and Roy
be->'t outside decorations.
Prof. Danae! Thomas, chairman
p , B id'
an Partln"ton
programs, raced
at l\t. I · T · Yacht Club• ......,,.
,..__ , Swinaler converted ·
.,_
ns r en, 11oor· Dot
.
4:30 p. m. to 12-0pen House at O( lb e IocaI Phi K appa PbI c,wpler,, rec ti .
'
"'
• bridge, Mass., October G.
, Brown dominating the play, drove
the new, tl'fl\Porary Quonset Hut will annou;ice lhe recent elections · ep on, Carol Emerson, checkTwo Rhode Island set., of crews ' inside the State 10 In the third perStudent Union.
of officers to the honorary society. mg.
.
competed against Bo.st.on College, I lod but fumbled, only to gain a
s p. m. to 7 p , m.-Old fasbloned There will be an academic proces- So all lo Lippitt (or the Beacon Middlebury Colleee, Bowdoin and safety when a bad l>3$S from cenRhode Ihland bean supper for s,on of the faculty In cap3 and Ball, and. should lrans,portatlon Amherst to win by nine points ter on punt formation saUed out of
alumni and guest.s at Club 400. gowns led by Dr. Everett ChrLs- PfO\'e to ~ your ~urdle, you can with a score of 82.
the Ram end zone. Finn ran the
Quonset Hut Dining Unit next to topher, faculty marshal. The main b,e Just hke Toots boys and go
The skippers and their crews ensul~ kick back to the 13 and
Lippitt Holl.
speaker of the day bas not yet been right over it since the small cat previously chosen by members of although a Tommy Dorsey toucll•
i:30 to 9 p. m.-Rbody Revue at announced.
Is to be open. There will be a the Yacht Club, Included Ralph c. down was called back, Roy SwingEdwards. Program of music and
Allan Cruick.shank, one o( the balcony for smokllli3 and such. I Potter, section A skipper, with ler banged acro.ss Crom the two. and
entertainment by students and fac- nation's finest outdooi· pbotogra-1 The girls will be a r~~rd far all crew member M. Ellzabetb Da- converted. Joe Peterno pitched the
ulty.
h
t
sh
bis those squashed toes; hs a two vies, and Arthur H. Coy, section B fourth touchdown In the last per111 be
0
9 p. m. to 12-" Welcome Home" ~1::::·a~ deliv~~~nl~ure, ~ the o'clock nJgbt.
~~ 1ffier. wl th crewman. Philip F. 'iod, to Henry Br~n. an end and
dance at Lipp.itt.
bl
0c
-----u gan, Jr.
Tom Condon converted.
~;:e~re~~;:11r:: ~~pho:o~ 30, GOOD IDEA
~edbe l(olflowl,'!.g tentative re11atta J Herb O'Rourke and Adolph Mag·
sc
u e or ,ue Rhody Club hu nola State center and 11uard were
Intramural Sports? ?
The (llm, "South Along the ACTION SPEAKS
been announced by Commodore outstandlnlf.
•
.
---Swannee," Is a vivid color story of
____
Ralph C. Potter:
I
Spealnng of college activities-, outdor life along the Swannee
October 26-27, Invitation Regat- ·
w.hat has become of the good old River, \he river made famous by
What do you think o( a college ta al the Coast Guar<I Academy, I' MEN'S VARSITY
custom of having Intramural Stephen Fo.ster. Mr Cruickshank hand that would be avoUable to New London, Conn.
RIFLE TEAM STARTS
sports? Seems as i! the frateml- Is an official lecturer of the Na- play (or dances both on or off
November 10-11, M . r. T. Fall In.
t,~ and the boys In the but area tional Audubon Society and has campus? Good Idea? Well, then Us- vitatlon Re11atta, at Cambridge
Fl
_fo
_ _ _h
f b
are spollin11 for competition In wril~n a 500-i)age book for the ten to this:
Mass.
,
~e men
r eac o t e 15
th
touch football, but no one seems American Mu:;eum o( National His
The Music Department of R. r.
Baek in 1940 Rhody sent two varsity posts on
e Rl.fle Team
to k~w who Is lo charge of or- tory called "Birds Around Ne.; S. C, bas often been asked to SU"- crews lo represent them In the New have filed applications with Set
ganlzmg the league~uld It be York City,"
..- England Championship race at M. Frank L. Doggett, team coach, and
the Athletic Department•
Any
______
ply a dance band, but nas always [, T. It was 8 tough nelgbborbOOd practice firms tor experienced men
activities, however belated, would
had to say, 11.P()logetlcally, that it for such a lltUe upstart to ,et Into and preliminary 1.nstructlon tor the
be welcome!
Frosh Will Picnic
lacked such an organization. How- but the Rhody sallors punched thel; novice marksmen have been beeu,n.
ever, \his Is not going to be the way through to defeat such colThe resignation of Harold Averill,
Portia Club
October 26 la the date aet by the case in the future, for an attempt leges as Harvard, Holy Crou, Bos- I who was mana,aer, was reluctantly
Any 11lrl. Interested ln debatlnlf Freshmen f.or their picnic. A to meet this demand for lfOOd ton Colle,e and other bill gull.1' ln aocept.ed bY Ser11eant Douetl Jack
'llrlll be welcome to tbe meeting of "mystery walk" Is planned for dance music (plus a few bot Uckr, the sports world. They came ' Mur,phy who ha.s been handling
publicity was advanced t.o the
the Portia Club on October 17, in around 12 noon and Ja.,,·ttni; until 4 natcbl bas been made by the ad- throu11h ih the number one slot.
The war put an end to the Rhody vacated po.sitio.n.
the Great Room In E. R at 7 p, m. p. m. The all Important Item food dltion of .Mr. Amold Clair to the
staff.
Mr.
Clair
teaches
lnstruClub.
In
1945
It
was
reactlvated
I
Co-<:optalns Larry Davis aod Lou
? e topic open for discussion ls will be !urnlsbed and old clothe~
RC$0lved: Rhode Island State l are In order. The only upper-class-- mental music, directs the band and and again poor little Rhode Island Dou:ssa, together with Sergeant
College should adopt a social and men going will be members Of Ju- orchestra, and Is ably quallfted lo tripped to Cambridge. Second Doi;gett, have chosen a temporary
place ln the New England Asaoela· varsity squad from the 73 appllacademic honor system." Refresh- • dlclal Board" w. s. G. A. Council give instruction In this field.
This band, -.. hen organized, will tlon wu awarded them that year. cants, plus a second team whoae
ments ...-m be served.
and the Junior Cowuelors.
'
be on call to play for house dances. , Came the spring of 1!M5 and the members are to aot as subslltiltes.
major campus dances, and aflalrs Ram sailors a11ain lnvoded Cam·; However, the rosters of both group■
not connected with the college. Il's bridge but the tough luck of a i w!ll probably be revised following
hoped that In this way It will be lip-over pushed us out of the run- the first month"s firing.
self-supportlng, and be able to nlng.
I 'Meanwhile, the group of men that
When Frank Keaoey·s "B~sket- , tortes i.n twenty-one starts, and ad• meet the eX.Pense of music, transTbls year, In the third attempt have had no ~elltlve shootlnf
to
regain
the
champlon.,lup, J have been de..lcnatc-"d as the black
all Circus" tak~ to the boards for "anced to the final round of the porta11on, and other necessities.
Rhody salled through with the tro• team, and three afternoons a week
ts opening encounter early In No- National lllvitation Tournament,
This Is Rhody's big chance to pby ond championship with a rune I Sergeant Doggett conducts clusea
ember, RAM followers' hoPC• and before ftn~lly capitulating to a have o dance band all Its own, of point lead.
1
In every phase o! firln• for them at
slron11 University of Kect.u cky
-----the Rod.man Hall range.
.,...f~raho~ for a successful seuon team, 46-45. Rhody bad one o! which both students and adminJJN
Now on the varsity or red team
be riding on the shoulders of the greatest seasons In it., history tration can be proud-to those of
ews are: Robert M. Beall, Roswell s. Bo,ton Nichols. The only regular and Al will be given the respon~ you who are seriously Interested,
worth, Edward Cannon, Joseph
ember of last season's starting slblUly of helping to keep the team we hl11hly recommend that you l'\ovember 2nd-save that date,
It'll be fun for all-"by cricket," Comiskey, Larry Davia, Francia
ve returning lo competition this on its present high rung on the trot over to Mac's office In Edwards
and.
make
arraneements
for
The
E.
K.
Barn
Dance
la
on
that
Corcoran,
Gordon C. Jo.hn.,on, Arear, Al ls being counted on for nation's basketball ladder
nl11bt
thur A, Kendrick, Louts Koussa,
aJor duty during the coming
Slender, blonde-headed. Nichols "jolnlng up.'' Who knows, you
At 8:00, in Lippitt.
WUUam T Morean, RlchaN1 H. Riel,
•.m:aJ11n. Six feet tall, 160 pounds, bas developc-d Jnto an Ideal p'aycr might eVO!n become famous!
The lint meeUng will be held In Come on, all you fellas and gah, Harry Scb\\enk, Claude Thu!Jer,
;c 0 15 Is a graduate of Durfee of the NKeaney School." A wbirlthis evening;
Get out your dancing s.hoes.
Charle3 C. Wynaut,:ht.
e!h In Fall River, and had three wind fast, extremely aggressl\'e Quinn auditorium
rs of varsity competlUon be- typt, of ball player be ta one of Mooduy, October H, at 6:30. Those There'll be square dancing and all
that sort,
:~~ ~terln11 State. Graduating these untiring, nev~r-say-die ath- persona with ln.struments should
ACTMTIES TAX
So watch this paper for news.
l
Ch &ehool in June 1941, he leltl who bu become one of the bring them aolng.
~ not enter an Institution of steadiest performers seen here In
COMMITTEE MEETS
942er learning untll the tall of recent years. He played the lfreat- OUR STUDENT FROM NORWAY
Meetln~ of the Student AcllvUles
nl~c~~tyen ~eSmatrlcula~ at the est lfame of bis career while un0
T.ix Committee, Tuttday, October
.
yracusc.
der extreme pressure, Jn the ftrst BEARS UP UNDER QUESTIONS
15\b, 1:30 p. m., C"ooference Room.
Leavmg that school in February game of the tournament agaJa.t
1 the following year, he waited Bowling Green, scoring 21 points
Gr~en Hall.
ntll September bdore entering j and playing a vital role In victory.
Well, no one could have been r Q What's your name?
As is customary a representative
. · l. State. In bis first year ot Master or the Ki,aney "lime shot." more 1urprl£Cd to bear that we
A, El6a Meyer.
ol' each 1ludent activity, eligible
aralty play (1943-44), "Nick" ap- be shoots well with either hand have a new student from Norway
Q. Do you really come from 1 ~oeprr!;:~tl~;~1 :eedec~~!h :c~~~~
cored ln a portion of the &ehed- 1s a skillful ball-handler, and b on campus than I -..as-I'm her Norway~
e and scored 52 points. Aa a a deadly orUst of \he one-handed roommate.
Her
name Ls Eln , A. Yes.
11Uotm~ol.i 10 stooeut oraanlzatlons.
cgular guard the next year be push shot.
Jl,foyer and she Is one of the nlcQ. How long have you been , By :>alurday, October 12th, at 4
urlld 158 points through the
H
est girls I have ever met. After here?
o <h><k, there inust be In the hll>ds
oop durln11 a rather unspectacular
e la a acnlor In the Physical being here a "eek without a roomA. A re-w days.
1 of the Sccrl"lary of the Studc-nt Ac•
raaon for the RAMS. Laat yc:ir, Education curriculum ond i. play- mate I expected either a FTeshman
Q Where did you learn to speak , tlvltles Tax Committee a letter
n 2i regular acbl!duled contests Ing bu last year for the Blue aud or none at all. Naturally l w111 English?
from the treosurer of each activity.
e 8 10
• White, .Married to Dot Honna, forflabbergasted when I was IntroA In ,cbool. (followed by a few The letter should lnclwle:
hr~u;h ~:e!~r:a~::n: :ot
'fu~
mer
R.
I.
State
student,
be
maim
0
l. A formal request for a eranl
32 points.
a O J hb home In 'l'iverton, R. [., and duced and so even more naturally "obs" and remarks about aolnlf to
2. A detailed account o( ex.penses
NJ
h0,pcs I0 enter the coaching ftcld I was the tlrat to be met with a Cerman)', !"ranee or South America
barrage of questions. After two on what they have, learned.I
and Income for October JS, 19-l5 to
chola established himself as a upon graduation
October 15, 1948.
·Ital cog In that macnltkent bas-I We are all ·pullln11 for ou days of chief 11uldo, and door open•' Q. Do you Ilk<> It here?
er
I
think
I
am
L'Qulpptd
to
give
A.
Yea,
but
I
haven't
aeen
much
l!. A bulleet of cxpensu for the
:~ball machl11e of the 1945-46 aea- "Nick," let'a make this State's
1111 the ".noel<" questions and an- . of the country.
acudemlc year, October lS, 19~6.
tlat rolled to nineteen ,•Jc. ncr ,rear In basketball.
swera.
I
(C n:rn,d on Pt1r, Fo'")
to June 30, 1947.
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I
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I

l
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12. Flying ln.structlo~
J . Grady, J r., Hut 6.
.Ya~
13. Philosophy. sex educa
again
return
to
Rhode
IsDuring this year sport s once
k tb 11 Dorothy Gray, Davis Hall. \ll),..,
land State in their prewar form. football, track. b~~ e •h ~
14. Courses Involving field
see the practical appltcar lri,1
tennis anrl baseball will now return to fill the hspo s y;tt· icht to
bus iness theories-Danr.y ~Ila O!
·
I
Football
i:a1 in t e spo ig
field.
F ortin Road .
t~
ha\·e been vacant for so ong.
'
. eo.
rl ··th
the mention of football comes to many P
15. A curriculum in engin .
1
no\\, an \\
•
•
• th rs managem ent Randall
pie the thought of wild and cheenng crowds· to_man) 0 e · Mu Delta
e, Pb
it brings the thought of much long, hard. and tJresome work
16. S trictly conversat1ona1 I
i fo ·thcoming contests. These fellows who guage courses to enable a SltJ<l it..
to prepare f or t 1e I
. .
• to really u se a language
•t:
represent our school in one of the greatest American game" Walker- Lambda Chi.
~
deserve much credit for the efforts they put forth to help
17. A course_ m
the SCienttJ.
st udy Of the Bible, not from '
· itv
spreatl the fame of our schooI· Th e maJor
· of students J ligious
point of view _
re.
can give only a little towards the i:;upport of the team; hut Jean Syl_vester, E. R. Hall. bar~
•
.
h 1 h
t di . That
in- baum.
18 Ph1lo.sophy--Jor<1an T
what
we do give, we must give
W O e- ear e ) ·
.
Fortin Road.
aneir..
st
eludes regular and actiYe attendance at the games. \\ e mu , 19. Courses ln philosophy

RHODY SPIRIT COUNTS A LOT

THE BEACON

h

Published weekly dw-lng the school year by the students ot
Rhode Island State CoUege
Edilor•in-Chkf-HELF.'I C WEBB
Man ging Editor _ Carol Emerson Feature Editor
Barbara Hurtado
New: Editors Joyce Ann Dawley Wo~en's EditorDorothy Partington
Jerrv Freiberg Men s Sports
John Pallottl
Joan Marshall women"s Sports
Doris Colasanti
Copy Editor

vat"'~,

New,- Staff

Margarrt Eatough, Patricia Grant. Nancy Waite, Gertrude Cutler.
Jacqueline Blokhcr. \'irginia Stlles. Rila Lombardo, Joyce Stockton,
Kay Markel, Al Hokenson. Robert Tiemann.
R~portorlal Stall"
Anita Gamble, Janice t.lacomber, Millard Masse~·. Patricia Rooney.
Elsa Eisenberg, Euniee Abramson, Mary Jo Fulft•rd. Barbara Syh-ester,
Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Al Klein. Robert Aronson, Robert DeYoung.
S1Ports Staff

Vincent Sarni. Frank Pritchard. Warren Salter, Lenny Lazarus.
Bill Cowen. Gill Glass.
Business Sta.ff

Faculty Advisors

Q drangIe Q t es

EDITORIAL
Currently there seem to be a lot of gripes floating around
the campus. The food isn"t good enough. The babes aren't
"sociable." The guys don't ask the babes out enough. The
Profs aren't understanding. There should be a bar in Kingston. The campus organizations all ha\·e some fault or other. Someone should do something about it.

4

I

I

But who is someone? Kilroy has come and gone, /:O
he won't be much help. Or maybe he is the guy in the next
chair or
character next door. And to forestall the jokers, he might even be Smoe. But, dear anonymous griper,
did it e\"er enter your head that that someone could and
should be you?
I

I

t?e

I

aa:

i!:~~io!;,

Courses in swimming and
08
00
danclng-J)lck Vaught, Huts.
5. Philosophy and ethics - MarThe question: What courses.
jone Kramer, Sigma Delta Tau.
if any, would you like to see
6. Flying
Instruction Ken
added to the number already
Houpt. Hut 8.
offered at Rhode Island State
7. Philosophy,
ethics, current
College•
events, dramatics-Anne Bloom
l. If the college is to have a and Pauline Bric, Sigma Kappa.
complete Liberal Arts curriculum a
8. A course In sex educationCreative Writing course is essen• j Stanton Kennedy, Hut 34.
tlal. Jl is offered In most Liberal
9. Photography - Matleo GuiliArt.s curricula' - Cathy Moriarty, ano, Hut 34.
Davis.
I 10. More courses in accounting.
2. P11ilosophy and a comparative ' especially C. P. A.-Leon Mah·
study of the Blble--.Esther Tick- gian. Ph.i Mu Delta.
ton. Sigma Delta Tau.
11 . More specjalized industrial
3 Theology - Mary Dugan and management course Richard
Shirley Douglas. E R. Hall.
Serdienian, Phi Mu Delta.

Subscription Price
$1.50 per year - 10c per single copy
Entered a.s second-class matter October 3, 1917, at the Post Office,
Kingston R I., under the Act of March 3, 1879

~

not forget that the cheering section is the main point of I ~~::01 : 0v"ei:f';.po::~ P-ara\iiterai::
· .. and comparative governm
ve reii,t
morale building in any sport. It ·Is up t o th e Ch ee ring sec· g1on
. h" h
. ·t
d that obJ·ective can- Jackie Blot<:her, E. R. Hall "1
tlon to keep our men m 1g spzri s, an
.
20. A course in current evelllsnot be reached if there is no one there to do the .shouting. also one in add.Ing and subirai:tini
We should all turn out. The only way we can reach our fr~~~1 ~~~!1
R. ~lll.
goal is to have the greatest cheering section possible. So ophy, logic, marital rela.ti~ ~
what do you say, gang? Let's pour forth and do our bit to th ~ ~~1,:eEJ. R. hHall.
·
•
•
•
.
.
C~.~~
n p I 1osophy, 00,
support our team and guide it on to victory.
in Journalism with c redits lowifd

Business Manager. William Irvine: Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas
Eldred, Dick Serdjenian, Office Manager, Prlserna Briden; Advertising
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell.
Special Fea.tu.rc Slaff
Special Featu.r e Manager, Ellery French, Edward Foster, Hank
Majkut, Alden Stickney, Elclgar Ellls, Frank Romano. Mfohael Kitsock.
Seeretarl.a l Sta.ff
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady,
Ruth Kaplan. Joan Stern.
Prof. Herbert M. Ho.fford, Stanley S. Gairloch

I

an English major. and one in wb.i~
music are combined. a,
oftered at the School of DesicnDorothy Walden, E. R. liall

art and

BABCOCK & HELLIWELL
INSURANCE

Wake8eld, R. J.
Tel, Narra. 227

WAKE FIELD DINER
Stop at th&
Sign of Good Food
In Center of Wall:e11eld
Where You Are Always Wekom,

IN THE HANO OF LAURITZ MELCHIOR
FoM<>us unor of //r, Mrtropol/1an Op,ra Company

But, says you, what can I do'? That's simple. First of
all, quit your grousing. That at least will be a relief to ev- '
eryone els:. Second!Y, try to do something constructh·e.·
Here at Kingston we are comparatively well off. Look up
the problems other colleges have and make a comparison. :
Let your friends know the results. Both you and they will
be surprised. Then try smiling for a change. Go to class
once in a while with your homework done. Ask a gal for a'
date. Join some so.rt of campus organization. Then watch ,
the attitudes of everyone change, including your own.
I
1'

I

An old philo:1opher once informed us that we get just
as muc~ out of life as we put into it. The college ican't do j
~ver~thmg for_ you. But it can gh·e you back all you put
mt<J it plui: a little something for interest. If you don't like
the Be_a~on. OK. So how about improving it by doing a lit- 1
tie writing yourself"! If you think the food at the Caf ls
not up t_o r,ar, go _out and buy a ton of steaks. The management v. rll a11prccw.te your help. If you don't like the way
a c,m1pus orgmiization is J'Un, join it nnd show them how. 1
coll,•v.e want~ your help; th,1 campus organizutions need
'.t, T~cr(' arc II milli,m rmd one thing.~ to l,e clone, but noth'."C' will '!\<'r be accomplishP.d if we just nm an,und tdlmg <,rn ~nother our trouhl,.•s. Th,m it's the old stnrv-th,
w,,rld will foel for u~. l,ut somehow <Jr other it will. rn·ve~
ue able to re,1cl1 us.
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, Cal ht Ih lo, P d, lh
,, hu haJ ii,,;; ,Jutclv hu':>ba I pl n·
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•~-d t1lt of the y,. ,r at
I 11 1hr 1,,1,. N \\t'<K rnoi
Th,y bfe Uurh ,m N lf 1,t, ,<,-, ..,_. •h fl, t
111 ., ,/\'irn \\ nllonder, , ,,C lt,~t y, ,r 11 • hnnr.t lo pa.rllclpntc mrr "high rlylnll Rnnu
H t '""' nt l•u1h 11' t• , S ilurd1v \\'h IV I to 'h, N~1•y-Columb,~ In the• orw-nrl pfon lhnt they did l.•nJvNlry, Slwo, Shonnon, Curr. def, ~i of t"" "It' or, f, r l',c n,,-,,,11
lfr~,dk ar<' r)\ Ir Dnd th l rt not i:onw Jn Ne" \'o k, and L,~ Wluun not hnv,• un opportunity lo 11111 oro nnd Meor,,11, Tho Rollers oro 1111• Wild ala dropped r ,,.. nvadr '•
d n) hlil
m'·ttlow 11 z~·•, 1111
\\ho
r, n, ,t ,,,,,e with h••r 111011 18 1 y,•or
c.-oachoo by Bob l\lorr , rorm••r by n ~, Ll < ,uni Althnu(h r,utWhit Nomi Al'cr nnd G 1 111n ur<' nt ll'e;il l'oht Thal mot,,rcyclc
The voei,nt ollicn or vlco presl• I' iwtuckrt l'.;i I t,n,I Pa•, tucket ruJ:'icd en,:t ""'P el throu;:bwt
up 1111 nU bo11r,; knlttmi; aw<'alt•rs thul s ul"•'l" purkt'<I In fro"' <>I dc,t w,,s Cllll'd by Marinnne Mc- Wesl lligh mentor Morris, who tne c<,nt~ 1, th., Wlldr.,t,i hll(I t<>
or
·ks ror that so1111" <' Such tho house be 011,;s to 11 e<>rtuln t>on. lknry, who wrur cl£-clt-d by tho• hn~ on lmpres'1vo high school rec• d<'P<'nd on r•armlnc Ha,:one ., l<.,
tal!'ntl C'.abl,s u11d <'I'< rythin£'
who hllt lmal'y d<'<-'ld•~i that per• m1·mbera ol tho club 111 the ltul ord, was Cavcrlcy',11 high
chool pull th~m thr1..,1l}i w .th 11 -,,In
Tll'I<' r>,;rr) McCarren vll!ilt.'<I the haps he'd bt-tter hop on ii and tak,1 m~~t•ng.
coach,
1t.. gon'!.'••'a two lonK runs hurl the
house Jut 1\C1•k occompnnre<l bJ ,,If fc,r Oh1u, after prolonging !l!J.
R;un1. The, f1r.sl coverr,tl 00 yard3
her husband "Murlr(I life i.. won- , sit her.!> ror-how many wed<&,
and !he se<:ond t •taled 105 mark ...a
dorful! Connie Childs r,lsu dropp,.-d Paul,, Zumb11r11no? Nancv Undl'rond both ended ,n T D ·,.
In to tell U! shed come ag~m-be· .vo<><I, F':orcncc Wallander.and Illar: A<:cordlng t,, Coach Be-ck, the
foro ,hr lctn•cs the end of th<• month I •n V,1rlt•b1d1lrn "ne b,,ck on ~mB)• AL and BOB
~•hol<• ,;quad pl.iy«t a bal!Jl•up ga.me
for • slay In Florida.
pus !ltSt week to say "H1' to all
_ • against N,iw Flam~hlre. wilh a
Delta Zt-•• s
President.. Liz their old fra•nds, D)' lhe way, we I
co pie f bad La
Duvles. heJ+,N Rhod)" lo win U,c don't ~uppose many o! vou have
For lh0$e bright minds Just
be «in(;ratulated on their spirit of ol ufh" :ame
New Eni;IAnd A,'<X'latlon Yac~llng H'en our-ahem-powderroom since I back lrom their week-end fur•
... nterprlse but warned....,,·t- upon teat Herb O'Rourkc, Vinni<! MonteCUJ> t.!1is wock-~nd. In her pos11to11 Its N.'juvrnation, but we're so Irelaugh hcN?'s th!.s week's quiz.
v.hom you prey would !1ko to study calvo Sal V nt-0 , d Ed B
she "ac-crcv,-ro" man)' 1)01111.!.
mendously proud ol it thnt we Just
I What Is a philatelist• 2. What
o llttlo bit
·
e
an
e<:Ker
Everyone ll!ld a wonderful time have to mention ti. We're even more
l.s John D Rockefcllcr'a mld•
Answer .lO today·s quiz I A col- were
pa,:tlcularly iruilrurnent.il In
th
at D Z.'s first ''vie," dance this proud
Janc,t Spink and Sm,·tty,
die name• 3. What ts the c.1piIt-ct.or or stamps. 2. Davlion 3
e Rams good showing, the Rhody
01
II
tal O C O 4 ·• s
r th
Sol
H
· • m<:ntor said. Touchdown• were
year That !\\ il\l:Y s ••tne wl soon who d1d such a beautiful job on It I
re~on
ome O
e,se
em,
ow many did you get ,cored for the Rhode Ltlarid ers by
be suc«-e<!ed by others, bigi;cr and
Cominll Soon!!! The S lrma·s ar~ 1 answers will ~urprise you, so
Men, your ~having problem has Leon G<>lembiew.skl, who snagged
b(·l~r But, what happen,'<i to the planning t-'ielr annual barn dance, l watch out
been solved. TI>e day has come a nifty aerial from Ed B«ker , alld
floor show that Xorrna Carroll was Saturday Novernbe 3rd
Slttmi; here on lhe edge of the when we no longer have to "Look Montecalvo. who covered 14 y• •-'•
so wdl prcp1tred for? Did you
.
.'
,r
:
.
I bed, fighting a losing battle with ,-Bonggg! Feel Sharp - Bonggg!
_.,..
nd
notice Jast Monday that some of the
\\ eddrng bells wrU ch~c 111 the ourselves In the cause of study, we And BE Sharp-,Boni;;g11 ,, with an on an e
run for the se<:on,d score
U.o Phi's were ~, earing toothy future for some gals 1n Sigma Kap- were shocked inlo sensil>il>ty by a out•moded hand-powered. SwedL<h
gr,ns• ;.binly: Anna Pctrorea, .Mll- po. .Rul h D,ove, :in_ alumna of June. blast of Polar air that rush!"d surgical steel blade
with the
,, H('yman Dorl,; Cateinio. Louise 1946, and Warren Salttr. a. m ..rnber through the hut, followed closely sharpest edges ever honed." From
11
Bartley, Leona Ferrich. Helen Ha,.- or f'.h 1 J\Iu Delta fraternity, plan by two lltllc gnome~ with baskets thi.s time forward there will be no
kins and Bet~· J\lacDonald? The to tie th e knot on December H . of s,1ndwiches and a bottle oC milk, razor scrape irltations or CUS5 nnd
reas~ WI\$ the arrival of tbclr prns. Ru th and Warren became engaged After a long and. involved ~us- , muss ~-ith l~thcr for once again the
lltartin B. Cohen, a three year
CongratulaLions Eta Phi's.
on Ootob~r 5 •
s1on o~er the mertt.s of the various ~lent1r1c mm~ have come to ou~ vet<:rnn with the U. S. Anny EnginLasL Saturday O.Jrk Calonlo al•
:,JM Brice and Helen French are sandwiches and a short period m, ard by a moclU1cation of the butcher eer Corps, wa$ initiated Oct. 8 intended a belated weddm,i reception making plans for their wedding I which we haggled over the price shop meat-grinder appl:e-1 to the to lhe Alpha E1>3ilon Phr frater nity.
given .n honor or her cousin. Ed- with the comin
f . 47 N· t
they disappean'<l into the ni~ht, Cace. This is the multi-headed elec- A m~ber or the IM2 pledge class,
"wnrd Plazzo. a graduate rrom Stateg O•
•
a ' a their only trace being ~ loni; i.clclc tric shaver who~e silk>· little diesel Mr Cohen served more than a year
iclass of ·42, ,,ho was married m graduale In Februar> plans LO be that hun~ from our chm.s, We had engine whirs the busy cutt.:r-heads m the Euro~an T heater of Opera\'irgl[)J,i lost mor,th,
marri<.'CI that month to "Casey·• An- no s~ner .su«c<.'<led m 11Ssum1ng· a at a 16,000 motiorn; a minut" pace lions.
Lou Bartley attended thr Wei- Ionia;, a &r~?u.ate of State. clas-~ or I pos1t1on oC compl~te repose when, and_ Is desi_,:mcd to _reloeve the ever J Among those "h~ were pledged
come Hom" Ball gi\·en to the At- -14. Ca;ey IS u member of Phi agam, the door "as tnro\\ n open present
seven-thirty
washroom previously were 1rv1ag Berman. ol
lleboro vd.s last Friday nii;hl And Sigma Jraterncly Jimmy Dayton an~ a young man: obvl_ously sur- bra~·!.
West Warwick, and Irwin Catkin,
he is still sorry s..'ie didn I get and Helen plan to take the fatal fermg fro_m Paranoic_-s.chozophrenra,
Now that we hav-, purchased one of Prov,d NICe Stanley Slom i$ now
Tony PastO!'·~ auto;:raph
step in June after Helen grJduate,11, howled above the noise or ,the Nor'- or these m,dgct shsv-,rs we are n<1 secretary of I.he frat.ernny
Hope Hloden spent la.st week-end
Pat Records i,-pcnt the week-end : Ea.ste_r that fon;<.-d u.s to fly sto_rm 1 longer dov,n-hearted when we are
Officers of the 19-M! ploo
1.a.ss
In Larchn,ont N y The occa~ion- in Plymouth, N H :\tary Tabor had warnmgs from our beds. something informed by a very close frier.d elected at a re<"ent meetinr,':t thai
er cousi ; ~ wt.-dding. The outcome: relaU,·es _r~om New. Brunswick. I? the effect that he ,..ou.1~ be. w11-, ,cemale or male, that we ar.e lhe i,:roup, are Arnold Feldman. presiAh, a po1<ntJ.al bride Hopie caught Can..da. 1·is1tmg her m Pawtucket lmg to assume respon.srbillt~ for posesso_rs 0 ,' th e dreaded fi'.e oclo~k <lent, Asher Mel7er. vice p r esidt'nl,
the t,ouqaet'
this,· week-end. Gordon. a friend oC our cleanrni; ar.d prc.ss111g
n' shado" We mer ely plug >t ,n, fhp Robert Tiemann, secrebry, and
Beivrc anyotic else a.sks :\1ildred Joan Saw,•er's from North Provi-1 nomi~al fee After he had rn1racu- the starlc: ~vheel a_nd start rubbini; Herbert S!lulmim. treasurer.
111
t?,tas.,c if she 1s out to make an im- dt>r · n. · been wearing out the lousl) escaped our barro..:e of
· , the precision built cuttcr-hcaids
presssion ., ith her "'N. Y . accent" kno<:ker •n Sigma's door lately. An- ,~Its and sh_oes that we levelled :ot I over our smiling counlt,nan~e. \\'e
T HE TOWERS
cl me sqoare you o "·ay MIilard b other steady customer of Sigma rs ,tum. we la_,d plans for th:) nex~ rub and rub and rub and rub until
e unfor•unate victim of a head Bob Hindle.
ve nd0 r lo dsit our domicile One,, all our skin is gone ard only our
Ice
Cream
• Sa ndwiches
old.
_ _ _ _ ___
again "e rdnxed only to be sha~en: hairs remain. We then grope for the
G<>ldberr. Bossman. and Marcu.,
lrom the nethe:· world by a ra~ing roll of sterilized gauze and after
H ours: I? n oon till 11 p.m.
1sittd the eminent psychologist
force more pre.cnt1011,s nnJ unco~- moppmg up the blood we are
uc Ha"•ey Goldberg, Esquire. this
fortable than the previous two. With eq,ui!'ped with ll bandage that w,11
XA RRAG ASSETT, JL L
0 ehmmate our .stubble troubles for
·eek-end. For further details look
____
, ?Ur guns,ghts levelled on the
up in E. n. Rall. Kathy Driscoll
, .
intruders we asktd, our vo1ce.1 the next five weeks.
~-cenUy attended the H1Jly CrossTh~ house has been refm1shed qu3vering with ,emotion. the natur,:
We lca\'e you with the joke or the
artmouth ~ame. Have 8 good time and refurnrsht-d. Any resemblance , of their busmcss. The~ plunked, week
.
It was the end of the CA:\IPUS BE.\UTI. SHOPPE
athy' He's nrce!
to the former ''Union"
Is now down the burden of their portable: se<.>ne and the heroine was star.in;:.
Lt seems .stran(;e to see that con- strictly coincidental. The current general st0 re a nd spent L'i<' next
"Bread!" she cried. "Give me
BY THE COLLEGE G ATE
Lant two.some Roz and Bud. sitting r.dc is the nev,
ool table. Its h:'1! hour expo,ur.dlng the bene/Hs bread'"
.
n Ille opposite !-Ides oC the c!Lf now. P
I ·t .
Pt th t .
d I "e could deri1 e from tht,,r many
An<I the curtnm eame down ., ith
All Lines of Beau ty Culture
e wonder how long this will keep
g~r: g~~~ ha! "t~n.;;,e:~ "aresb MThesc adndG~ll lhl,.. othe,or a Mil.
•
it out'· for at le;st an hour
a:noe ic a~ys an
tmbe s are
-The 1'.1·0 Kernel;
Some or the freshman in F:i<I
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,
lll1 ,cem to be too conscientious
The ~late of house officers and I
representatives for the coming year
·Ith tbelr studies. Dolores Sarovo ts a s follows:
aid "Good Morning" tto her roomWorth)· regent, Ken McK.-nzie, I
at!!. Ann o·Ne1I, who rcpl:t'd.
'chemutry over 2 Phys Ed .. Take vice regent, Norm Bridge, senet easy kids!
t~ry Ell) French: tn-nsurer, Herb
Boden k,•eper of the door. JibINCORPORATED
Blrt!>da,·s seem to be predomi- ber Smith. stew.ard, Bill Haach
I
at,n~ the :sociai calendar in £:i.,,t
Representatives to the Polygon
all.
Congratulatiorut to Bett v
liken who relebrated hers la;t are Ken McKenzie and Elly,
French. Represen1atlve to the S!u·eek-Joyce Stockton and Betty dent Senate is Jomes Young.
Donald too. :1-lidit- Jones attended
he Norlhcaste:n-Springfie!d game
Ted Suddard is Social Chairman,
Bud Ded.s ls chairman or pledge
committee, Warren NewaU's chair•
man or Gr,:,ens commit1ee <we
FOUNTAI:-. PENS
nee'<! an Aggie for that!). Ebba Dahl
W,\TER.MAX TAPERITE
Is chaormnn or initiation committee.
REI'~OLDS ROCJCT.T
Dick Possner is chairman of rushBt 1XTON U'ATOF.R GOODS
ing committee, and Al Armstron11

t'" l <>1t•m,111~~"
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AEPI INJTIATES
VETERAN PLEDGE

I

i

I

I

!Or

BETA PHI
RIDES AGAIN

!w

r:p:iaa:1;

The New Wakefield Cleaners
Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus

WEIBEL'S ~EWS S'fORE
Wll.kefield

CHILD C'AHE
C'HD DRJ;N CARF.0 FOR
B\' 111£ DAY OR WEEK
In ph·a&ant •urronndincs
and home atmosphere

Phone 81-J-R-12

"' chairman of the hou.se eommlltee
Beta Phi has nlso organized a
tvuct, footbnll team in anticipation
,;f the Intramural Football League 1
gnmes <which do not seem to be
!Hlhcoming1 .
Any
cvmpo(lllon
would be .... elcomcd. See Bob Ely.
T\\o "\'le'' danc,,s have bcell held I
lo dPle "1th a full>· good turnout ,
More gala .-vents arc pl~nnoo for
future
1

A NEW SERVICE
For Student, and Faculty and all residents of Klnp\Qu who w lal,
t.:, h,u·i, their •hoes •~built, Mr. Cbarlts Evan.<, owner of " Due"
vans IGA Store, has aicretd to work with us.
U>I put a note In >o ur ahors. with lou r n ame a ud ll<ldnsa and ln!~~uetlons. All ~ho,·, must he wrapped. l.envc t h ~ bunJJe a.t the
b •A • t on,. ShoeJI " Ill b" c.illed for ~l onday a t 5 p. m., and will
" read y I· rid•> rnornlnr. l.1II tor yoor shoe,, b) n.ime.

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

ROBERT O'DONNELL
HAROLD BLOM
BARBARA SIMPSON
ROBERT TIEMAN
MICHAEL KITSOCK MARION REYNOLDS
ZA VEN NAHIGIAN

!

SMITH IlROTHEltS
132 IIIJL!n Strett

S IIOE RF.BUO.DERs

Look at You r Shoes -

Wa.kefleld , IL I .

Oth en Do

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY
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Rhody Ramblings

Brandeis Club Elects

The (lrsl ~or the Bran- I We are t > a c ~ e again where
deis Club was beld on October 2, the freshmen are still Just as 11reen
at Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity as ,ra.s nnj I.he football team looks
House.
like they should be wearing the
The primary function of the purple tear,. Black eyes are al a
meeting was to f,amlllarlze the new premium-b11t the one Mor11an
students with the (unctions ?nd Laity has Is really technicolorpurposes of the Brandeis Org,anixa- plus! Mal Kennl!'y·s famous last
tion. Ell!'Clion ot officers was ht!'ld., 1and we do mean almost J113t1
The following were elt!'Cll!'d:
words. "I don't know"-a New
Presidcml, Asher Melz.er; vlce Ham.pshlre player was t~e cause of
president, Sybil Abram.,; socretary, Mal's unconsciousness and that was
,Beverly Falco!.sky; treasurer, Rob- all he had to say. Regardle.ss of the
er1. Tiemann.
beatini, al least our boys are getAi the next meeting, which will ting enough to eat, (we hope>
take place early in November, the
Amazlng scoop o! the week . .
guest speaker will be Miles Zls• Old yo 11 know th:a at one time
son, a .former State student, who there were 23 Lambda Chi's <the
ls connected with the National commuters> In the lower caf--wonSem.lnar of Christians a.n d J ews.
der what they wue putting In the
The meeting was attended by cokes that nii;ht. Old you hear
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Solomon
abo11t the poor mlsg11lded brothers
o! the Lambda Chi Ohapter at
Brown inviting the State Lambda
OUR STUDENT
Chi's to a beer party after the
game-little did they know of their
FROM NORWAY
drinking capacity. With such outstanding members as Augie Van(Cont,,..,d fr°"' P•ct O!fl)
Couyghan, Whitty Pearson, Ken
Knc>wles, Bob Balnton, Bunker Hil,
Q . Where dld you land?
-b11t then, this list could go on !or
A. New York.
SQ names.
Q. Are you homesick?
Speaking of the lower caf-Jiave
A. INo, b11t l was seasick.
you notk:ed the new paint jobwhy is RED the predominant color
Q . D ,d you have a r ough cr oss- Instead of Keany's Baby Blue? ReIng?
i;ardless of the color the car is
A. The first four days were very really packing them In, b11t then
ro11gh, but after that It was nice.
there Is no other place to go-or is
the.re? Another added attraction
Q. iHow d id you happen to come there is Jean .Burke-If her antics
to Rhode Island State College?
keep up they will have lo add 20
A. iI am an exchange student
pkked by the professors a t the Uni- percent amusement tax to al)
versity of Oslo because r can read, prices
With so many girls on campus
speak, a nd understand English. I
reeel ved Information on all the why does Al Strehkle insist on
State Colleges from the American playing with Yo Yos ...
Information Service and I p icked
ils TKE hard up for pledges? It
State because It h as a good Home seems they went through a regular
Economies course.
pledging ceremony with a do&' and
we hear IT'S even wearing a pin.
Q . What do yo11 thJnk of the Boys are you sure it fulfills all the
Amer ican glrls?
q11aliflcations of your chapter?
A. They a re v ery nice and I
Habitual live scro11ngers-beiore
like them. They are not as reserved as the Norwegian girls and I their dining unit opened were Don
haven't met one yet wh om I didn't Cashman and Norm LaFlamme.
l ike. I was surprised to see so They had a good system-that we
many gir ls with dark hair. Also hope they don't p.,ss on to others.
In Norway we don't use so much
Jack Robinson doesn't have ony
make-Up and we don 't use n ail pol- classes on Tuesday at aU so one
ish at all.
guess wh~rc he spends the day1 guess 1rom t his you can see you're right it's the lower cafthllt ev eryone Is p retty fascinated but despite classes Barb Babcock
b y our new student. She ls trying is running a very close second to
him.
so.me foods tor the first tlme such
lt mwt be that Kini;slon weather
as com on tile cob. She has her
flm chocolate candy and Ice cream Ls the cause or so m any blondes
on
camp11S We could mention
in flve yeatll.
r.ames but we think it's obvious.
I thlnk tha t it is j ust as wond e.rllbrary is doing s11ch a rush!ul having her h ere as It Is t <1r IngThe
b11Slness that someone wondered
her to be here.
i! they were passing out tickets to
Jeanne Lynch.
a free beer p.'.l.rty-standing room
<lfer roommate) only and no seats. Joe Rock made
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - himself at home in ,ther-hoes ofl
KENYON A VENUE
and feet on the table. D id the Ji.
FLORAL COMPANY
brary suddenly clear out then er
wa.s it o ur Imagination?
Jibber Smith want's Lt known
CUT FLOWERS
that he ts looking for a buyer for
OORSAGES
"his" horse "Redar Mon"-wllllng
Telephone: 98
to sell for fi!teen-'Pu t the decimal
J)Olnt where yo11 want Personally
Fuel Oils
Range Oil we don't think he owns it.
Dick "Frank Sinatra" Possner did
Kerosene - Oil Burner Service a grand job slngini; in the Frosh
P_ep Rally although his bow tie
did i;lve him trouble.
Mobilgas
Mobilubrication J ohn Smith Is busslng and Ve.s
Long 13 scrubbing the floors-ls tt
AAA Emergency Service
the seventy cenls an hol1r or the
desire 1.() get "ah<'ad"?
We hear llll these night couues
art• pretty stlU-'nuff sa!d about
that, and everythln5i eL1 ~

I

I

S. A. M. Meets

I

-

1946

"FILM PACK"

---..
HAS DARK ROOM

Notice

I

Some people's minds just
The Society of the Advancenaturally work in opposite~,
The R. [ . State Collese Clln
ment of Management held Its !irst
that's all _ and 1>eeause bis
meeting of the .season on Monday I does. Ralph Perry's been ,a
Club, "Film Pack." held its tri
afternoon In Q11lnn Hall. The
meeting last Tuesday The f nllt
lonely man sln<:e last weeks
meeting was attended by charter 1 Beacon came out.
are as. follows: President. ~llct,j
members: Gloria De Pastlna, Sylvia I
In answer to the question j Cressy, vice president,
Bloom, Virginia Finch, Dorothy
'"Ho" Do American Women
Bosworth; treasurer, Alden S !l;
Gray, Daniel Greenfield, William
ney
tlct.
Compare to Those in Europe."
Irvine, Elsa Isenberg, Saul Kroll,
What Ralph really meant to
The
club
has
its
own
dark
John Pallotti, Carl Rosltl, Richard
say is "AMERlCAN women are I facilities and plans an inter~
Serjenlan, and Herbert Schulman.
cleaner, more intelligent and , schedule of speakers for this lli:1
Since last year's p resident, J ack
more beautl!ul."
mester. Anyone who Is Inter ie.
Temkin, had graduated, the meetWon·t all yo11 healthy, gortn photography, whether they~
Ing was opened by Vice President
geow, brilliant AMERICAN
any knowledge of It or not ~
Herbert Shulman. He callt'd the
co-eds please take him back' I urged to joint.
••
meeting to order at 5:00 p. m., and
He's been so miserable!
Secretary Elsa lsenlterg read the
minutes.
Grounds Notice
Elections were held with the fol- wants newcomers on campw to
become
acquainted
with
S.
A.
M.,
lowing results; President, Richard
College Taxi trip to Waken ,
Serjenlan; vice president, Elsa Is- Herbert Shulman was appointed will be at 10:_45 a. m., instead O!~
publicity
chairman.
enberg; secretary, J oyce Sutcll!fe,
a m. beginning Wednesday Otto.
Mr. Carlson. the S. A. M. faculty ber 2, 1946.
and treasurer, Carl Rosati. It was
'
decided to wait until the next advisor, attended the meeting.
Thi3
meeting before cboo.s.lng chairmen., which w·as adjourned at 7:30 p. m.. 10:19 a.
The next meeting of S. A. M.
so that the exec11tlve committee
DENCE
might meet the new memben. will be on Monday, October 17, In
Quinn
103 at 7·00 p. m.
However. since the assocla tlon
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COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION
Dlcb and Cburcb S trr.~ts

•ll'a,
.-P<>I

Frosh Sailors Race

PEACE OALE, R., L

Phon ~ 1104

Why

d~
l,it

per

})t.)t.:

<;o " IJown the Line'!"
8 1c.p at

THE SN A CK BAR
(JutHid!: th e Main Gate
M<1riday l bt o ui h J rld ~y
M <,r11 in iu I J t,, l c)I)
N tr h t. 7 ,JO \o I J :00
8alurt1a7 mor,Ju,: 10.30 i ., I :Ill)

T ry 1•ur C nfftC- f l'a ,.,, ....,
t,111 11'1 ,:uan.. u.,,i t o keq, J'" u
•wal<r!

Ait a m e c l l ~ Monday the
Rhody Yacht Club cho.rc two crews
I<> rcpr~.,nt R I. Stat., at the Jnt!rnutloTU1I
F r1;,ghman
Dinghy
CharnpJonshlp Ri,(!atl.li held l ...t
Saturd~y 11n<1 Sunday ot the M I T
Yucht Glut,, C:irnhrldR•• Mau'
d
Hunt o.nd Bill r,1, ton -~e,,. ,;om~l
cldppor~, and J,,c1 Gori a11d Mike
CarJ lh<:-lr re.r11 Cllvu CrtlWI
At thu rn<, 111111 r, Cotnrullt,:,e con,
,•~tint ol Vlr1;10l0 Finch . !'hit l',iuJ.
llcan, Ch1odlt• &hock, Virgl.ri!u
rt, Id, iuid ,l11n Youni' Wll.! al)r,Qlul,~J
t-t1 ilruw IIJ> tt <01Utt1tution frJt' tho
duh •11w co,nrn~ttcc wt1•
tlw , , 111
• 11rcse11l
CI
u t 1011 n f lh1 IU'Xt r .,,, I
mt!cttnu
c.u ar

lb.at,

~rlt
tit I
brio,
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do t
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